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CAHT STAND THE JAP RAILROAD NOTES. r
All Michigan Central trains were on

time yesterday.
Representative Kahn Tells What

Alfred Connors Is a new employe In
Is the Matter Out In San the Chicago, Indiana &. Southern train IFrancisco. service.

l
i

R. G. Scott, conductor on the Chi JLABOR QUESTION IS IN FRONT cago Junction railroad, la on the sick
list this week.

M. A. Kelsey of the Wabash Chicago r7
office, was in Hammond yesterday on
business with the Erie road.

Mikado's Subject Works and Lives
Too Cheaply and Frugally

Torse Than the Chinese.
The Western Union Telegraph com

pany has a force of men working along
the Jlonon tracks today.

W. J. Wheeler, conductor on the
Lake Shore, is spending this week
with friends at Indianaijolis.

HAMMONDKAUFMANN & WOLF,
Several cars of Christmas trees pass-

ed through on tho Michigan Central
last night.

Herman Duffy of the Monon road is
off duty tills week with a sprained
ankle.

New York, Dec. 12. Japanese immi-

gration was bitterly denounced In a
speech by Representative Julius Kahn,
of San Francisco. Kahn was one of
the speakers at a dinner of the New
York Credit Men's association, held at
the Hotel St. Denis. His subject was
"The Japanese Question as Affecting
San Francisco." The people of the Pa-

cific coast, he said, were satisfied that
the Japanese wou-l- always re-

main loyal to the mikado, and that the
oath of naturalization would be to
them a hollow mockery. Cnllfornlans
did not want that kind of citizenship,
and did not intend to have it if they
could prevent It. He said In part:

Refers to the Chinese Invasion.
"There is no state In the Union that

Is more loyal and more 'patriotic than
is California, but let me say at the out-
set that Oriental and Occidental civil-
ization will not mix. As early as 18.12
we learned to know the Chinese coolie.

John McOinley, switchman on the
Monon road, transacted business in
Chicago last evening.

J. W. Leary, local lineman on the
Erie road, whs repairing the wires at
North Judsun yesterday. h

II pi
"P

1 1 WN. McLean, master carpenter of the
Erie road, was a caller at the local
office this morning. i

Erie train JCo. & was throe hours
and twenty minutes late today, caused
by a broken driving rod on the WE OPENPy 1S70 there were fully 80,000 Chi

Telegraph News by Direct
Wire from All Over

Indiana

Indianapolis, Dec. 12. There was a
temporary feeling of gratitude in the
hearts of a Ills Four train crew, in
the charge of Conductor Hugh C. Dor-H'-- y,

of 1103 Spann avenue, on the Cin-

cinnati division of the road, when the
train was ihifwd at the Twines crek
bridge by the wild waving of a youth.
The bit? engine and heavy freight train
came to a stop near the bridge, and
before the eyes of the crew were four
heavy ties piled on the rails on the
1'iidge. The youth, who gave his name
as Chris Pans, IS years old. of 523

North Iowa street, Chicago, came In

lor his share of praise.
He Told a Lurid Lie.

The boy said he was walking along
the track when he saw two roughly
attired and low browed men pilling
the ties on the rail. When they taw
him, Daus paid, the men ran behind
a section tollhouse near the bridge.
Idealizing the danger of a serious
wreck, Da use said, he caught hold of
th tics to drag them from the track,
when the alleged train wreckers sprang
from their bidding place and pointed
revolvers at him. They threatened to
blow his head off and Daus said he
turned and ran south along the
tracks, until the bandits could see him
no longer and then flagged the
train.

dot ft Lot of Undeserved Praise.
The trainmen were loud in their

praise of the boy's alleged heroism,
and after dividing the contents of their
lunch buckets with him they took him
on the train to Sunman, in Ripley
county. Here the authorities were no-

tified that a desperate attempt had
been made to wreck the train, and
Daus promised to give the authorities
a!! possible assistance. He was to be
rewarded for his alleged bravery.

Detectives Unearth the Fraud.
The sheriffs of both Ripley and Dear-

born counties were notified, and a
.search for the train wreckers was be-

gan. News of the matter was tele-- ,
graphed to Indianapolis, and Lawrence
P. Crady, chief of the Rig Four detec-
tives, went to the place and soon had a
confession from the young degenerate
that he had piled the ties on the track
himself.

nese coolies in California, and the yel
low hordes kept pouring through the

The Erie's connecting spur that is
being put in to the Standard Steel Car
company's plant, will be finished by the
last of the week.

Golden Gate in increasing numbers,
Ry 1878 California, from one end to
the other, was ablaze with remon
strance, and Just about that time, by

y

1

;
LP li L 1the overwhelming1 vote of nearly K'5,

The Erie road ran an immigrant
train last night from New York to
Chicago, to go thence to western
points.

I
000 to about 000 as I remember the
figures, the voters of California regis
tered their opposition to the further in
flux of the Chinese coolie.

Now an Invasion of Japs.

F. IT. Kitchen, resident engineer of
the Eric road, was in Chicago last
night on business connected with the
new coal storage plant that is being-buil-

t

by the Erio road.
"And now, again Ave are threatened

with an Oriental invasion. Since the

Ever held in any store of Northern Indiana.
Thousands upon Thousands of Dollars worth of Toys and Holiday Goods of all descriptions, bought

and contracted for by our buyers in the different departments with the utmost care and thorough knowledge

great disaster which overwhelmed the
city of San Francisco last April Jap
anese laborers to the number of prac

A FEW LETTERS
TO SANTA CLAUS.

tically a thousand a month have been
swarming through the Golden Gate,

of all needs for the occasion. For months past the preparations for this, the year's most important sale, haveand I think that I am not stating the
facts too strongly when I say that the
people of California regard these Jap N been carried on, with the result that no more complete and better selected stock was ever shown to the peopleanese coolies w ith greater abhorrence

Hammond, Ind., Dec. 10, 190G.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will tell you what you should

bring me for Christmas, as I would
like for you to bring me a sled, a
game cf lotto and a new suit.

.And do not forget the candy and
nuts, dear Santa Claus. I am your lit-
tle boy,

WALTER KOENKJ.

are. even with greater fear than of Hammond and the surrounding country.
they did the coolies from China.

Worse Than the Chinese.
"We feel that the former hare all

the vices of the Chinese with none of
tfcc-I- r virtues. In business they are abso
lutely devoid of the stern sense of hon
or of the Chinaman. The latter lives up M
to the letter of his obligation, while the
Japanese never hesitates to break that
obligation if it suits his purpose to doSIIEKIFF GOT ONTO THE GAME

Hammond, Ind., Dec. 8, 190S.
Dear Santa Claus:

I wish you would bring me a large
doll and I wish you would bring me a
ring with four sets in it, and some
doll clothes. I wish you would bring
me a Christmas tree and some cardy.
Now I will close my letter. From,

FLORENCE LAKER
And my little sister, Mabel, can

write. She wants the same. Good-b- y

Santa Claus. From, FLORENCE.

so.
Not Unskilled Laborers. Young"The Japanese coolie who come? to

California, for the most part, is not an
unskilled latvorer. He is a shoemak-
er, tailor, gardener, cook, waiter, or
one or other of a dozen classes of
workmen, as the case may be. He
can and does live just as cheaply as
the Chinaman."

It woud be impossible to mention all the pretty and useful things that are awaiting your choosing
here. Visit our great Toy Store in the basement; bring the children and let them have a talk with Santa Claus.

Visit the other departments where thousands of dollars worth of useful presents for the grown-u- p people are

displayed in a pleasing manner, making Christmas shopping easy and pleasant. No mter what you have set

you mind on, you are sure to find it here and at prices that are right.

Hammmond, Ind., Dec. 10, 1906.
Eear Santa Claus:

As Xmas is coming soon I will let
you know what I would like for Xmas.
I want a fire engine, hook and ladder,
new shoes, a pair of fur gloves and
nuts and candy. Good-by- , Santa
Claus. Yours truly,

GEORGE GRIMMER.
332 Indiana avenue.

HE IS ALIVE BUT BURIED

Unexpectedly Visits the Jail and Finds
the Prisoners Preparing to

Kmigrate.
Princeton, Ind., Dec. 12. An ex-

ceptionally well-lai- d plot to escape
from the county jail was baffled by
the sheriff, who unexpectedly entered
the jail and caught one of the prison-
ers in the act of cutting the bolts hold-

ing the iron bars in position at one of
the east windows. The window sash
and a portion of the lxlts had already
been removed and but a little more
time was needed and the nine prison-
ers in custody would have had no dif-
ficulty In getting away.

It was the third time an attempt to
break jail has been recently foiled.
The saw or old case knife, with which
the work was done, is still concealed
in the jail, despite the effort of the
sheriff to find it. The county council
recently appropriated $20,(X for the
construction of a new jail, It being con-cede- d

that the building now in use is
not safe.

Hammond, Ind., Dec. 10, 190G.
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please bring me for Christ-
mas a set of furs, a set of dishes, a set
for washing, a pair of new shoes and
a new hat, nuts and candy. Good-b- y,

Santa. Yours truly,
ELEANOR GRIMMER.

332 Indiana avenue. D ShoppIn

One of Six Men Who Has Been Im-

prisoned Since Last Friday His
Companions Dead.

r.akersfleld, Cal., Dec. 12. L. T5.

Hicks, one of six workmen who were
buried under tons of earth at Edison
on Friday last, is still alive and well,
and through a two-inc- h pipe forced
through seventy feet of debris is in
communication with the big force of
rescuers.

Ilieks informed the rescue) party
through the pipe that he had talked
with companions for two hours after
the cave-I-n on Friday, but he had
heard no signals from them since. He
supposes they are dead. Food and wat-
er Avere passed to Hicks, and barring
reeidents he should be reached in five
days.

O VOUf g now
Hammond, Ind., Dec. 10, 1906.

Dear Santa Claus: Don't put it off until the last day. Stocks are complete now and you shop with more leisure than

later, when the great Holiday rush is at its height.
oum you piease Dring me a new

plaid dross, pair of button shoes, a
doll, go-car- t, plaid hair ribbon. Please
bring my dress before Christmas be-

cause I have to speak and sing in
church. Bring me a Christmas tree
ana nuts ana canny, etc. And my
mamma wants a new coat, and bring
me a globe for my little fish.Big Fines for Rehatlng.

New York. Dee. 12. The American My sister wants a mandolin. That's

Murderous Fend Outbreak.
Wooiuinirton. Ind., Dec. 12. A

neighborhood quarrel over nine chick-
ens ended in a shootimr affair, and as
a result Gorman and Tillman I.entz,
well-know- n farmers, are lying at the
point of death at the former's home,
wnile Joseph Fulkerson is in the coun-
ty jail awaiting charges which will be
filed against him. While the quarrel
was caused over the chickens it is real-
ly the outbreak of a neighborhood feud
which had been smoldering for
years.

Sugar Kenning company and the all, old Santa Claus. I will give you
my address. Don't fall down with ycur
big bag. Goodnight. Bring me a pair

Brooklyn Cooperage company both
pleaded guilty to the acceptance of re
lates on sugar in the United States lliir f"Sffof glasses, too, and a music roll.

HILDA SMITH.
302 Sheffield avenue, Hammond.

court and Judge Holt fined the sugar
refining company Ss0.X and the
cooperage company $70,000. our A(;i:.

The ravages ot time rrint about
IlockefeMer Offers SIOO.OOO.

Philadelphia. Dec. 12. John D
many changes In the human system
Picture to yourself a woman etg-hty-

Rockefeller has sent word to the board
of foreign missions of the United Pres FWTI

1 y ULaiLaa
one years of age, wreig:hted down with

With every purchase of from $5.00 to $10.00
A large and beautiful fancy decorated Imported China Berry or Salad Bowl or a large
fancy Cake Plate.

the cares oi yi-ars-
, nauy to lay downbyterian church, whoso headquarters

are in Philadelphia, that he would give

AVili Co to Japan to Teach.
Tiloomingdale, Ind., Dec. 12. Hor-

ner F. Coleman, of this place, will
soon go to Japan to superintend a
school supported by the Friends in
Philadelphia. Mrs. Coleman will also
teach in the same school. For live
years t!.e had charge of association
work in Honolulu, after which they
icturned and were employed by the
Massachusetts organization, still later
going to Ann Artor.

$100,iO toward educational work in
Egypt and the Sudan.

EFIE

the burden of life, and feelincr that all
cnerwry had left her. Having these
thoughts In her mind, too proud to
complain, she was fully resigned to
her condition. Imagine a woman of
this age being able to see life through
ey, s thirty years younger.

Such were the feelings of Mrs. Fa-Uth- a

Smith. Bridgetown, Ind. She was
simply waiting patiently for the end.

Taken as a tonic, Quaker Herb Ex-

tract, the greatest known speeine for
stomach, liver and kidney complaints,
put new life in this most estimable
lady, and revived her entire system.

Our First Commercial Tea.
Charleston. S. C, Dec. 12. Market-

ing has been begun of the first crop
rf United States tea grown on a com-
mercial scale. Twelve thousand pounds
have been raised on a plantation in
Colleton county, a few miles from
Charleston.

With every purchase of from $10.00 to $20.00
A beautiful fancy decorated Imported C.iina 4piece Tea Set, consisting of butter dish,
Sugar Bowl, Creamer and Spoon Holder.

With every purchase of over $20.00.
A fine Dress Pattern of Dark Wool Dress Goods.

1'4 Ji Wi

Is the Girl a Young Borgia?
Terre Dante. Ind.. Dec. 12. Estella

Y:m Hook, aged ' was arrested here
accused by her father and mother of
tn irg to poison them by putting car-

bolic acid in the milk. The girl ad-
mit she was about to leave home be

i
1 ilLiiNoted or Dead.

Ponton. Mass., Dee. 12.

Franklin J. Moses, of South Carv
The Kxtract is a purely vegetable fa

compound. Contains no injurious drugs
or poisons of uny character, and isj linn, was nsnhvxiated bv cas at hiscause ot alleged cruel treatment by

her parents, but denies she tried to kill
her parents.

ntire1v from a combination nfboarding house in Winthrop- Peach.
The police have not decided whether
the death was due to accident or li tlWedeesdaStore

herbs, roots, barks, berries, leaves
and blossoms that act directly on the
most vital organs of the body, thor-
oughly cleansing the blood of all im-

purities and disease germs.
ooen I HUT:y asictTling Rob a Wagon Driver.

Crawfordsville. Ind.. Dec. 12. War-
ner P.h-ho-p. a high school senior, driv-

ing a delivery wagon, upon returning
to the barn at night, was assaulted by
two men, bound and gagged, after
which he was robbed of 12. His con-

dition was oon discovered by another
jJnvtr and h was released.

Xmas.day nights tint!
Spain to Tax Foreign Wheat?

j Madrid, Doc. 12. Speaking in the
chamber cf deputies the minister cf

'
nnance, Navarro Itcverter. declared
that a proposition to tax frvgn wheat
was under cousidfiatiou by the niia-- :
Istry.

Quaker Herb Extract and a com- - j

plete stock of the time-trfi- d Quaker j

Herb Remedies can always be found in i

tha stores of these enterprising drug- - j

gists: Jos. Y. Weis. E. R. StaufTer & ,

Co.. Otto Negele. M. Kolb.
!

M
1Free booklet and circular sent to any

address upon request.


